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BY STATE TELEGRAPH
MASSACRE OF MEDOCS

Mortcc Captives Interc<nt?!i by ArnicA Jicn and
Sluj'uertd iv told iMinni,

Boyle's Camp, Tule Lake Peninsula, I
June 8th

—
Noon. \

About daylijrbt yesterday morning, John an!
James F.iiict]ild, and a dozen other citizens,
left I'aircbild ranch, on the banks of Cotton-
wood Creek, with seventeen Llodoc captives,
including Lojrus Charley, Shacknasty Jim. Te-
bte Jack, Poney, LittleJobn and Mooch. John
Fun child, Bogus and Sbackuasty Jim, and all
the whitu men, save James, bein? mounted and
mined, rode in advance soon alter the start,
[earing tue balance ot the party several miles
behind. James had the Indians in a wagon
drawn by lour mules. At the crossing of Lost
river, late in the afternoon, James came across
the Oregon volunteers, Captain Hiser, who
were in canp and en route for home. The
members of the company were scattered around
the camp and engaged in various occupations,
but upou the approach of the Indians they ran
and armed themselve?, and then gathered about
the wajon.

Captain Hiser suid :
"

Where is Hooka
Jim?""

AIBoyle's Camp," repliedFairchild.
Iliser—

"
What two scouts left Fairchild's

this uioining?"
Faircbild —

"Bogus aud Shaokaasfy.*'
Uiser

—-'
What route did tbey take ."'

Faircbild
—

"Cou't positively state."
Biser —"

What Indians have jou here *"
Fairchild —''All Hot Creeks, except Little

Jolin, whoise Lost Kiver."
Hiser, to Little John—' 1 Who shot ;»ou?"
John

—
"b'hacknasty Jim."

John was badly wounded in tbe thigh and
had bis le:; broken below the knee.

Biser to Fairehild—
"

What kind of Indiana
are these V"

Fairchild
—"
Iguess these are not among the

wont;there arc iio charges against them."
The conversation was of tliis sort. For some

time Fairchild Ki<! an idea that itwould be best
to !

;cc tbe Indians under the protection ot
Iliser, as matters were getting mixed. Tho
volunteers looked as it toey meant mischief.
L'l'.'ijsecond thought he deemed itbest to push
fortratd and reach this camp ajsoon «:s pos-
sible.

Jli.e:
—"

Where will you camp?"
Fairchild

—
''AtDeums Crawler's,

Furehild drove ou and tbe volunteers re-
turned to camp. Hall anhourafter thisepisode
a citizen rode up and asked Fat rchildifany ruen
lit;dpassed along ahead ot him, and the latter
replied in tbe affirmative. The stranger kept
Fairobild company for a mile, and turned or!

1

to
the right toward a bend iv the river, t\- o miles
from Crawley's house. Fairchild noticed a
couple of men ndrng hurriedly to a rocs} point,
two hundred yards ahead, itercepi him.
He watched iliein the ujore closely as he
suspected foul play. They giiine'.l that point,
dismounted and placed their hats v
brasb. One of tnem tied a bandkerchie: about
bis bead, and used a pantaloon leg, undoubtedly
for tbe purpose of disguise. V» len the ream
nnnvpfl them one stopped to the rear and tho
other in trout, aud jirasented cocked needle-
gnus at Fairchild. Tho man in iront a'so bad a
butcher-knife ('.awn. Ho was the spokesman.

"Get down, you old white-headed s
—

of a
b

—
ii," said he.

"By what authority," said Fairobild.
"By mine; Iam going to kill Ihe Indians

and you too," was the reply.
ihen the leader caught hold of the mules

and unhitched them, or cut. the harness, and
Faircbild, clinging to the lines, leaped to the
ground. The poor wretches implored formercy
and begged Fairchild to save them. The warriors
were unarmed aud knew that resistance was
useless. They were the coolest in the party,
though facing inevitable deaf:. Uut the women
and children shrieked and groaned and wept
piteouslv. Fairchild had nothing but a small
pistol withhim;Fix inches (rota bis ear was
ihe muzzle of a needle gun. Indeed, says he to
me, a few moments since, the tears came to my
eyes and 1mingled my voice with those of the
Modoc3, iv tho hope that a massacre might be
averted. Oh.it was a terrible scene! 1never
shall /set it. Ishudder when Ithink of what
I sasv and heard

—
the fearful voices of tLose

women and cbiidien are illringing inmy ears,
but the cowardly bounds were not to be
balked. A shot, and Little John lay
dead in tbe bed of the wagon with a
builet in bis brain. Tho four mules dashed
away with Fairchild and tangled him in the
lines. Five more shots in rapid succession and
Tehee Jack, Poney and Mooch, t'ue remaining
warriors, were dead, and Little John's squaw
had a frightfulwound in her shoulder. Away
ahead in the road, and in the direction of Boyle's
Camp, was a cloud of dust indicating the
approach of a team, and hurriedly at that

Tho murderers espied the dust and iv a mo-
ment were riding rapidly away. Sergeant
Murphy of Battery G, Fourth Artillery,with
ten men and a teamster, came by the team. The
Sergeant took charge of afiairs and remained
with his men on the ground, and Fairchild and
the teamster, the wounded squaw and
her two children came hither at 2
o'clock this morning. Fairchild reached Gen-
eral Davis' headquarters and related his
story. Teams, with an escort, were at once
sent out after the prisoners, dead and alive.
No stens were taken for the.apprehension of the
fellows who performed the blood* work. It is
generally supposed that the Oregon volunteers
arc the guilty parties. Fairchild is of that
opinion himself.

The warriors killed were not charged with
murder. Those who know them best say ilia*
they have only participated in open fights.
Every one here condemns the affair as atro-
cious and without excuse. The murders were
carried out upon a carefully iiuanged plan,
as Faircbild noticed horsemen on the road ahead
and behind him when tho shots were fired. Had
John Fairchild instead of James been present
another uiuid°r might have been added to the
long list, a- the Orcgouians are bitter in their
hatred ofJohn.

The Warm Springs have only a few weeks
longer to serve. Father O'Kane, assistant
pastor of Yreka District, held Catholic sec
vice to-day, as usual, at the Provisional Hospi-
tal building.

The weather is soft and mild.
Sergeant Clinton is fast failing.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
Boyle's Camp, June Bth—-8 p. m.

An interview between General Davis and
Captain Jack and Sconcliin has just tciminated.
The ciiictsa-. s tliat wes iacited to bis cruel
warfare by Allen David, chief of tbe Klamstbs,

Ile also denie3 baviug killed General Canby
and laid the blame on vis boys. Sconchin told
the same story.

The Warm Springs, having received an in-
voice of re'i paint, arc now holding jubilees by
uight and day- Tuis alternoou several ot them
rode through the military camp, wearing a light
and airy uniform consisting of a towel aud a
dress coat of red paint.

Gold, tVbeal and (irecubacHs.

San Francisco, June 9th.
Gold in New York 10-day is 118@117%:

bonds 1862, 116^; 1367, 121%; Liverpool
wheat, 12?. 1d.@123. 4d.;club, 123. od.;ex-
change, »K@l°M;greenbacks, 85£@85#.

Reverend T. K.Noble delivered a sermon last
night on the Chinese question from a Christian
stand-point. In the course of bis remarks be
said the treatment of Chinese in California was
a shame to our civilization, but counseled a
modification of the treaty to prevent a further
influx of pagan element.

The entire loss by fire last evening is about
$8,000, fully covered by insurance.

THE MAN OF AND FOR THE PEOPLE

'\u25a0 i [From the San Jose Mercury, June Bth.]
Itwas to check the surging tide ofcorrupting

monopolies in tnis State that Xe^ton ijcrtb
was brought forward by tbe Republican party
as the people's candidate lor Governor. They
had. watched the demoralizing encroachments
of the railroad power upon the legislation of
the State, bad seen subsidy after subsidy asked
for of the Legislature, and granted with alac-
rity, and there was none to stand between
them aud their plunderers. In the quiet,
scholarly merchant of Sacramento

—
a man of

tried integrity and sound statesmanship—
tbouglit they discovered the traits of char-
acter and tho true grit in the defense of
the right, that they required in the Chief Execu-
tive. We all remember the howl of opposition
that was raised against him by the railroad
organs of the State— the journals that lived on
the crumbs that fell from Stanford's table, and
were ready to do the bidding of the great rail-
road magnate in all things. Nothing daunted,
the people, conscious of the integrity of their
cause, rallied tohis support and placed him in
the executive chair. Ncr were their expecta-
tions unfulfilled. He stood as a wall of ada-
mant between them and all thieving legislation,
interposing bis honest vetoes in behalf of the
rights of the people.

Tiie time is now at hand when the people feel
that they have other duties forhim to perform.
They netdbimin a higher capacity of public
trust— the Senate of the United "States. In
these days of Credit Mobilier frauds and Con-
gressional back-pay rubbery, they want such a
man as Newton Booth in"the Senate— a man
with clean hands and ability to defend their
rights. Bat what do we behold? No sooner is
his candidacy to this high oflice supposed tobe
possible than every railroad organ in the State
turns to abusing him. Not one of them has a
good word for tbe people's unquestionable
choice. By lying and vituperation tLey hope
to defeat him and secure the election of some
one of their creatures. But we apprehend
their etToits will come to naught, as they did
two years ago, and that Booth willbe the choice
of tbe next Legislative Joint Convention, as be
is to-day of three-fourths of the voters of tue
State.

Then let them bowl and rave. Lot ibe Bee-
ord «nd the tstocktou Indepmdmt anJ the San
Jose Patriot say their worst. We a'l know they
are m tbe employ of the railroad mouopuiv in
some siape ox another, and are working for
hire. They are but rendering an equivalent for
a coin consideration. This well-known fact,
patent to whoever runs and rca-js. will
streu^iben the purpose ot every honest voter

—
willunite the people in the oue common cause—

tc break the shackles ol the monopoly, as
nothing else would.

Booth will be the next Senator from Califor-
nia !

PUBLIC PERSONALITIES

The three richest men in America are Win.
B. Astor, A. T. Stewart and Commodore Van-
derbilt—all residents of New York cay. A-f-
--tor's wealth is mainly inreal estate and its rev-
enues; Vanderbilt' inmainly inrailroad stocks
and their dividends; Stewart's is in goods,
bouses, stores, factories, lands and stocks. The
aggregate wealth of each one of them is sup-
posed to be somewhere between seventy-
and a hundred millions, winch looks rather
heavy. Nobody knows exactly ; the/ couldn't
tell themselves withina million or two. Those
who know most about their affairs put their
figures highest, and say that the income tax re-
turns of a tew years ago, wlieh showed each of
tiiem to be woith between twenty and thirty
millions, gave no proper idea of their real
wealth. Astor lives unostentatiously; Vander-
bilt lives in a three-story brick" house on
a third-class street ; aud Stewart lives in
a marble, palace on Fifth avenue, more
magnificent than any other residence on
the American continent, auci equaled by but
few inany of the threat cities of Europe. As-
tor and

"
Vauderbilt arc New Yorkers by

birth;Stewart is a native of the north of Ire-
land. Astor is a large, heavy man of seventy,
with strong features and a rubicund face, indi-
cative o{ high living; Stewart is a medium
sized man, rather slender and tall, oi sc7enty-
thtce, witha face like a parchment, aud gives
the impression of being hard-up ;Vanderbilt
is a tall, slim, handsome, proud-looking man of
nearly eighty, straight as an arrow. Astor has
heirs to his estates ;Vanderbilt has children to
whom he can leave his fortunes; but Stewart
is childless. Aster's public benefactions are
confined to something like a couple of hundred
thousand dollars, which he gave to the Astor
Library, and the two golden candlesticks, nine
feet high, which he recently gave toTiiniry
Church. Vandevbilt has never made any pub-
lic benefactions, excepting a steamship to the
Government during the war, till very recently,
when he gave a million dollars foreducational
purposes

—
half of this sum to found a uni-

versity in Tennessee, and the other half to
another educational institution. Stewart has
always had tbe reputation of being; very close-

ted;but he must be credited with bis million
dollar "Home for Women," which willbe com-
pleted next year. Astor is a rigorous Episco-
palian; Vandeibiltis an independent Methodist,
and 'Stewart is said to be inclined to thinking
for himself. Stewart is a scholarly man ;Van-
derbilt is not. Astor is an accomplished man
of the world.

Prince Ituebide.
—

A Paris letter to the Lon-
don limes under date of May 10th reports a3

follows :
Prince iMrbtde of Mexico, tbe last surviving

son of tbe Emperor lluibio'e, who v» a- ;?bot at
Piidilla on July -21st, 1822, died yesterday at his
lodoinas*. 103 Hue de Roule, aaod 55. ile came
to Pan.i during the Me.xicau war, in Dectaiber,
IS'ls, and bad several interviews tvilh tbe Amer-
ican Minister whose rapport he canvassed in
favor of his dynasty. The sudden conclusion
ol tbe war leaving him no chance, be resigned
himself to a very humble kind olParis lite, tie
became attached to a housemaid in the Hotel
Espagnol, Boulevard Montmartre, where he
lived tor six months, and withher he started a
table d'hote on the third floor of the house No.
6 Boulevard Montmartre, where this son of an
emperor might often be seen in person going
round the table to collect the sruatl scot of It.
6<>c. per head. In 1807 he bought a dancing
and smsing cafe at Courbevoie, which he sold
at a profit tbe next year. Though not rich
enough to live according to his rank, he always
bad some money, and he seems to have been
inclined to make a generous use of it,for the
principal part of his a^ets, which by willhe
nas lett to bis partner, consists of outstanding
loans. Tbe American Consul, General Meredith
Read, has put seals upon his papers.

The Gkeat Case. —Corragan of the Rich-
mond Company, says tbe Eureka 9utHtui of
Juue 4th, lelt by private conveyance yesterday
for the railroad. We beard ou the street tba't
he remarked before he took his departure that
there would not be another trial of tbe great
case ifhe could prevent it

—
meanintr, oi course,

that be should recommend a compromise. This
is sensible, and ifthe two companies but go to
work in earnest, «c can pee no reason why they
mar not adjust their trouble in a manner satis-
factory to all concerned. In nearly every sin-
gle instance on the Corostock ibe parties to
suits, after wooling each other for months in
the contests, had finally to settle their difficul-
ties by compromise.

Joseph lowDsend, aged thirteen, livingat
Princeton, Minnesota, teased bis invalid sister
Mabel, aged sixteen, by throwing grains of corn
at her. She flunga large pair ot shears at her
brother, which struck him in the left breast,
penetrating bis heart, causing instant deatb.
the girlis almost deranged withgrief.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.
[special dispatches to the rxiox.i

DOMESTIC NEWS.

Pusiai Matters
Washington, June 9th.

Tbe Postoffice Department has concluded to
scud a special agent to tbe various Territo-
ries to inspect the stage routes prior to letting
mail contract, on tbe Ist ol September next.
Tbe Department is under the impression that
there is considerable swindling, both as to the
length of routes claimed and tbe frequoncy
with which mails are delivered. Itis proposed
to stop this sort of thing ifpossible.
Mexican .News—Tbe Mackenzie Expedition—ln-

dignant loinments.
Matamoeas, June Bth.

The Vox Puhlv-a, the Government or^aD. in
an editorial beaded "Invasion," severely crit-
icises tbe General Mackenzie expedition to
Mexico in pursuit of the Kickapoo Indians, de-
nouncing the act as an aggression committed
upon a nation that is to weak too resist, and in-
tended to serve as a pretext to seize additional
territory. The Government of Me\'ico is
urged to exact immediate reparation for

this violation of her aovereigß»v, aodeonehides
by ?ayin<r that if not complied with it willbe
!nuuJ tbii; the Mexico ef to-day is not the Mex-
ico of 1516. Itis snpposed ;h;.t this article re-
flects tbe sentiments of the OoTernment, re-
ceived tiwm tbe City of Mexico by telegraob,
aud is put forward to te^t the feelings of the
people of the frontier of Mexico.

Annexation Feclin?.
New York, June '.Kb.

A Washington special says there is a grow-
ing feeling among officials for the annexation
of Guatemala to the United States, and that
two citizens of the former country, accompa-
nied by its accredited Minister, assured Pres-
ident Grant of the desire of the people for an-
nexation and anxietvto know when such result
could be reached.

MISCELLANEOUS
The New York Chief of lolice received June

T tb a pair of handcuffs, with the compliments
of "Blindy" Winslow, an alleged highway-
man, who, while wearing the handcuffs, escaped
from an ollicer on TLursduv.

While the pupils ot R-v." Mr.Se!leck's<ch«ol
of Not walk, Conn., were boating on Saturday,
June 7tb, accompanied by their teacher, the
steamer Ameiicus ran irto one boat, capsizing
it,and three boys were drowned. Their names
were Charles j.Bostwiek of Auburn, New
York;Edward Motrts of I'roy,New York, and
Wm. C. Grave ot Somers, New York.

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS

Tbe Napa County Teachers' lustitute will
meet to-day.

The crops inPops and Chiles' valleys, Napa
county, are very promising.

There are 8,000 acres more in grain in Liver-
more Valley ibis \ ear than last. There willb«
about nvo-tbiids ot a full crop.

The Board of Directors of the Santa Cruz
Railroad are makiu-j a thorough canvass of tbe
county in aid of the enterprise.

The hay <?rop in the vicinity of Santa Cruz
will be only about one-half the yield of last
year, and bay is worth from #18 to £20 per ton.

Tho briiigcs and trestle work on tbe Central
l'acinc Railroad between Livermore and Pleas-
anton bavo been overhauled ar;d stren/thened
recently.

During eiirht days about 1,000 bars or 45 tons
of bu^-c bunion from the Cctro Goido nunei
passed through Bakersfield ou the way to the
ierminns.

Tbe Virginia and Truckee Railroad is now in
excellent order and is doinsjan immense awouut
irfbusiness. Trains are almost constantly pass-
ingover the road, day and night

James K.Prior, plumber and eastitter. of
San Irancisco, has been appointed superiu-
teudeut of ttie ?astittin2, plumbing and steam-
beating work required in the new mint.

All members of tbe jury who convicted
him bare signed a petition to tbe Governor for
a conjiuuti'tion of the sentence ot Charles A.
Russell from death to iniprisomneut lor life.

Tbe Monterey Dimoerat of the 7th of June
says :Wheat hereabouts is in tbc dough gener-
ally. We hear that it is ptomp, harms tilled
well as a rule. P. A, Jacks has 800 acres in
wheat, from which be axpecia 20 sacks, or 33><
busnels to the acre.

Ben. Joy informs tbe Sonoma itaaomrfthat
good quicksilver cropping!! have been found on
the 0 Farrcll rancho, at Bodega. The indica-
tions on the surface are nnu.-ually good. The
discoverer is the locator ot the I'ope Valley
mine, in Xapa county.

Several very fine residences are now coing
up in San Francisco, or will soon be in course
of construction. Tne real estate market is be-
ginning to bu buoyant with hope. A brisk
season is not far oil', according to the opinion
ot good jodgea in the business.

A bold aud successful theft of a couple of
mule-, says the Reese River SeveiUe of Jane
4;!j, was committed in this city last nigLt be-
tween tbo hours of 10 o'clock and daylight.
The animals belonged to I).Nathan ot Eureka,
who was sleeping in the wagon to winch the
animals were tied when they were stoieo.

It is reported that a new hotel ofmost mag-
nificent oroportions will be constructed by
William Sharon, on the corner of New Mont-
gomery and Market streets, Sau Francisco, or
more particularly, to cover the lot of hud
276x160 feet, bounded by Market, New Mont-
gomery, Stevenson aud Ann streets. The pro-
posed plan is fora building six stories high, ex-
clusive of basement.

R. J. Stereos, formerly Saperintesdeoi of
tbe Ban Francisco Mint,arrived iv that city a
few days ago from Washington on a tour ol
duty, withinstructions from the Federal Treas-
ury Department to attend to certain business
connected with ruiuts and assay oilices treat of
the Missouri river, and the application to tbeni
of the new coinage law passed by tbe last
Congress. From San Francisco he «rii] gothrough Oregon, Idaho aud Montana to Omaha,
and tiiencc to Denver, beiuie Ins leturn to
Washington.

THE TERRITORIES

Itis rumored that the tort ot Walla Walla
willbe regarrisoncd with United States troops.

Cows with their calves sell a.t *20 each on tbeTouohet, but they are wbat is genet ally called
scrub stock.

Walla Walla city foots up $486,329 in real es-
tate and 1502,353 in personal propeity, accord-
ing to this year's statistics.

Tbe Walla Walla Statama-i learns that Jol:u
A. Simms, agent in charge of the Colnlle Res-
ervation, is instructed to arrest and briug to
trial tbe Indians wbo lately ordered Surveyor
Richardson to abandon the survey be was mak-
ing on the north side oi the Columbia.

General Milroy, superintendent of Indian
Aflairs lor Washington Territory, will visit the
Indians of the uortiieastern portion ot ibe Ter-
ritory in about a mouHi. Jle go*a to examine
for himself the proposed new reservation, and
to communicate with the ludtans inperson

A Walla Walla man, whose judgment in re-
gard to stock is particularly good, as be has
been in the stock-raising business for a great
many years, says that in Walla Walla Valley
good cattle, horses and mules were cheaper
tban iv any other part of the United States.'

The Walla Walla Union, says:
"

Wool seems
to be coming in quite plentiful just vow, but as
yet we think there bas not been any ot conse-
quence shipped down the river. I'or tbe pres-
c-nt it is beinjj stored bf re. M;>st owners hare
not yet commenced shearing, but in another
week tbey willhare fairly commenced to make
tbe wool fly."

OREGONITEMS.

These items are from the Portland Ortganinn
of June sth :

The epizootv ba~ broken out among the peo-
ple in the Waldo Kills.

Gustafl" Elm, a Swede, formerly employed by
Henry Sinker of La Grande, died suddeulv ai
Union oo tbe night of the ult., with, piob-
ably, cholera inorbus.

Judging from tbe tone of the La Grande Sen-tinel, much indignation is felt in L'mou couuty
at tbe proposal to set apart the Wallowa Valley
as an Indian reservation.

From Schaefer of tbe Wallowa the Sentinl
lcaius that all ibe families except six bare left
the Wallowa and sought safety inGrande Konde
Valley. The fort is completed and located in
tbe middle valley. The tanners herd their
stock in tbe day time and corral it by niuht
time. No Indians have bceu seen since last
Fall. This is considered an ominous si^rn, as
they should have visited tbe WallowaaUerdeer
and elk Fate in the Winter, and lor tith in the
Spring, which they did not do.

Smelting in a Vacccm.— As everything con-
nected with tbe treatmeut of ores by tbe smelt-
ing process is of deep concern to all mining
interests, tbe following from the Salt Lake
Tribune may not be without interest :

A gentleman who recently arrived in this city and
intends making it bis Lome, lias been engaged in
operating with lurnaces for the past twenty-two years,
and bas patented a process for (smelting ina vacuum,
for wbich he claims maximum result with a minimum
of fuelby the adoption of a peculiar huiid of turaace
which gives all tbe heat necessary and at the same time
excludes all oxygen from the charge to be smtlwd ;in
otber word?, oe ?imply brings tobear in his process of
smelting the principles involved in laboratory experi-
ments with a gj;iled ciu<-ib!e. That bis luinace it asuccess in pointof economy, durability and e;isc of re-
pairs, he says is demonstrated bj twenty-two years i.f.
actual experience in smelting silicates, requiring from
3,000 to 4,0X0 degieesof heat, while the modificationsnecessary to adapt it to sodting ores are co simple ;;s
tohave excittd tbe surprise and astonishment of the
Commissioner of Pa'ents, who wondered why some one
had u(t thought of the planbefore.

The Pißr: Mu.es.— Tbe Santa Barbara Index
of June sth has tbis intelligence :

Our townsman John Kuys has just returned Irotn atrip to the Pirn mines, and fural?bes us tome interest-ing particulars about the district and the country
Tue ledges now located are in Rockwood Canyon the
waters of which flow into and form t;-e chief tribnt&ry
of Pirn Creek. In the neighborhood ol the mines there
is an abundant supply of white pine timber ;higher up
the mountain* and not quite co ucce;sible isa finegrowth of redwood. The wa'.er of Rockwood Creek
never fails, the source of supply being spriogs, and in
midsummer the stream williceasute thirtysix or forty
inches

—
sufficient at all seasons to supply a dcxen

quartz mills and innumerable arastras. The principal
ledge owners inPiru are Marauga, Kay*, Snyik-r, Rob-
erts and Ofnz.'les, all of whom are at woik developing
their claims. Recently HillBeachy and George Hearst,
two well known quart;: miners, men of large experience
in the business, visited Piiu and spent several days to
examining the ledges. So well satisfied were they whh
what they saw that they bought in with Brown, and
made arrangements toput up a fine aillwithout delay.
Rock from Brown's claim, precisely similar to speci-
mens shown us. has jieldied |350 to the ton, in gold
and silver, in Bin Frandico. All that is required to
make these rcines as remunerative as any on tbe coast
is capital to develop them.

Thb Reported Railroad Sale.— The San
Francisco Altiof June Oih has tbe follotviujj:

The Sacramento Record of June 7tb has a Jong ar-
ticle commenting on negotiations which it says are
pending between Hunt inglon and Hopkins, two of the
principal stockholders inthe Central Pacific Railroad,
and Sharon, as agent of Eastern capitalists, for tfae sale,
of their stock, and antieir ating manifold evils for Cali-
fornia from the transaction.': It is generally believed
that the Record is well Informed about railroad mat-
ters, and when ire read its statement presumed itmust
be true, but being unwillingto accept any report about
a matter of such importance we inquired\of Hunting-
ton about it,and be informed us that be has had no
part in or knowledge of any such negotiation,' although
be would not be unwilling to se;iif a suitable offer we^made,

I
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r IFE aUSITBAIVCS COMPANY,I

Ot California. !
41 SISCOKD STRUCT,

Sacramento. \
lidand Nlaulord President
I!d<£ar Mills VivePresident
Jos. Crack bon Secretary

S^lßEißKirX'lil^U'ElljL"^
GENERAL Aonrre . uoml OFFICE.

jc9lmli»

raiov
TNSITBAifOS CO., MilFRANCISCO.

FIISE AND IttARINK.
Capital and Assets over $1,000,000.

Lessee promptly adjusted and la '(
'

in GOTD COIN.
TOW. CADIVALADER,Gen'l Ag't Sac. Dlv'c,

Ja7-lmlp So. 61J street.

T JVEHPOOL AND LONDON AMU
JU Ul.OUt: INSURANCE CO.
Capital, Sorului and Iteaervr d Fund?, liable for Fire

Losses $20.000, 000
Assets in United States over 83,000,000
Daily Cash Receipts upwards of. $30,000

WM. C. JOHNSTON,
General Agent forPacific Coast !:»epai*iiiP3*.. 422 Call-

oruia street, San Francisco. \Y. P. COLEMAN,
Agent, 89 J street, Sacramento,

C. S. COFFJN, ( \u0084.
.„ .

_P. KOHL; <"Clty Agt'nt" inSMalp

KUTCHIWSON, MAUN & SMITH

INsmouurcß AGENCY,-*-
311 CALIFORNIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO._____

AMAZON....." $1,114,000 00
ST. PAUL G2G,000 00
NORTH MISSOURI 083.000 00
KANSAS 250,000 00
PENN... 285,000 00
HOME , 890,000 00
GIRAKD 631,000 00
NATIONAL. 2,522,000 00
TOTALASSETS.. . .. $7,334,000 00

JOHN Jl. AKNOLD& CO., Agents,
No. 45 Four'), street, St. George Duildin?,

aIS-3ailp Sacramento.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, ETC
A. c.BwunuuL E. K. mi?.

3WEETSER & ALI3IP,
¥>BAIi ESTAXTS, iNStJUANCaS AND
Eli

General Agents,

NO. 1 7 FOURTH STREET
inCt-luilp Sacramento Cal.

SAMUEL POOH-MA3,

pjOTABY Pl'BLir, ISEAL ESTATE*~*
lii^urauco Agent

AND NEGOTIATOR OF LOAN?,

Second street, near K, Sacra,mcnto.

Property for Sale and to Let. Collections made ;;t
reasonable rate* »nd funds promptlyremitted. ml2 lml

TO LET OR LEASE.
FOR BENT.

~~ ~

rfllJI? SACISAI?IENi"O VALLEY BE-
JL CLAMATIONCO. will iease on reasonable terms,

in small or large tract?, their

ncf-laimecl Lands,

Situated on the ire side of the Sacramento river,in
Yolo aud Colasa conn tea, a few miles above Knight's
Landing.

They ;re free from tules or other growth, and in fine
condition for Bummer faltowing, whfch should be done
to insure a full crop in1574. Their great productive
capacity is follyshown by tbe crop of seven hundred
acres ot wheat DOW growing near Knight's binding.

Lessees will be Riven the privilege of purchasing
their respective tract".

For terms apply to
WM. CLANDING,

m29-2Tvlp 50"Montgomery st., San Francisco.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE BOWERS MANSION

RASB GUT ENTERTAINMENT
WILL TAKE PLACE

AT THE BOIVEISS MANSION.
WASIIOE CITY, NEVADA,

On Monday, Hip, Ist September, 1873,

WHEN TIK'

FOLLOWING MAGNIFICENT GIFTS
"Willbe distributed among Ticket Holder?,

amounting in value to

One Hundred Thousand Dollars.

THAT PRINCELY RESIDENCE.

KNOWN as TIIEBOWERS MANSION

The original cost ofbuilding wliich
was over $175,000, with148 acres of
land, together with the nnperb far-
nitnre, cost $175,000 more, makiiijsr a
Grand Total ot $350,000, all com*

prised Inthe First Prize, and put on
the li»t at tbe low figure of $30,000.

The above prize isonlyabout cne-tenth of tte value
of the property. There is on the land a fine Hot Min-
eral Spring, withcommodious Bath-houses ;a line Barn
withsolid masonry foundation, Green-bouse and every

modern improvement. Inaddition to tbe above there
willbe ONE HUNDRED OTHER GIFTS, consisting of
the nest Diamond Jewelry on the Pacific coast, origi-
nallycosting £25,009.

100 Pieces Solid Silverware, product of the
Bowers Mine, Gold Hill.

12 Choice Oil Paintings, by Hilland other
ce'ebrated artists.

A Valuable Library of COO volumes—
ard and Miscellaneous Works, all rare and ele-
gantlybound.

The Property isnow open for the inspection of visitors.

Forty Thousand Ticket* willbe sold
at $2 50 Each.

Tickets for?a'e and information furnished by

WILLIAMTHOMPSON,
Franktown, WasJioe county, Nevada.

RESPONSIBLE AC.ENTS WANTED. mlB-loolp*

THE CELEBRATED

HOWE SEWING' MACHINES SOLD
•*-*\u25a0 -o.v-

Easy Monthly Installments,

Machines Rented anti Exchanged. All kind* of
machines repaired. Silks, Cottons, etc., for sale.

147 J street, bet'n sth and 6th, Sacramento.
je3-lmlp D. W. CAMPBELL,Agent.

81,000 REWARD.
rfIHE ABOVE BEIfABD OF ONE
iThousand Dollar3 in pold coin is hereby offered
by the Mountain Lodge, No. 14, I.0. 0. F., for the
arrest and conviction of the person or persons who
murdered C. S. STKOBEL, at Michigan Bluff*,Placer
county, on the nightof 23d or May, A. D.is;3, and I
hereby guarantee the payment of the above reward.

B.D.DU.NNAM, Sheriff Placer county.
Sheriff's Office, Auburn, May 30, 1873. jel-2wlp

•\u25a0; "CUNDURASIGO
T3ITTERS MADE FROM THIS

NEWLY DISCOVERED CURE 10R CANCER

SCROFULA AND OTHER CUTANEOUS DISEASE,

Are now Ready tor Delivery.

None genuine without the word CUNDURANGO
"blown in the bottle, and bearing fac simile of our sig-
nature. , -GEO. W. CHESLET, & CO.,

-
Proprietors and Sole Agents, 51 Front St., Sacramento.

ml7-lmlf>

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.
| PROPRIETOR'S PURSE OF $1,000

IHF.RKDT OPPER A PUISSB OF
$I,ooo— to the first hor?e, |'360 to the. second

[\u25a0 and $150 to the third: free for all running horse?;_
half-mile and repeat; the race to be run over the

STATE AGRICULTURAL PARK COURSE

On Friday, June 30th, 187 3.

f Seven entries to fill;entries to close June 14th. Ea-"
tiancefee, 10 per cent. Weights to rule.

Entries may be made with KILLIP& CO., San Fran
cisco, or A. A. WOOD, at the Agricultural Park., icl'Mp A. A.WOOD, Proprietor.

\u25a0\u25a0•DEA'TISTKY.
DR. W. W. LIGHT,

«s?3=^«sk DENTIST, NO. 329 ISt.,
Asg^sS^—J between Eleventh and Twelfth, Sacra-
«4J>^£s»»% mento.

—
i-I_l_r DR. LIGHT makes it a specialty in• treating Diseased Gums and Teeth. n)3O

DR. F. F. TE3BETS, DENTIST,
> dKSSssV <>' 133^ J STREET.

Afs*rg&te~££J~f l>etween Firth aud Sixth. Arttdcial
M^fpy-yI Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver andM~*—L-L-TVulcanite. Particular attention paid to
SUinc teeth. Terms reasonable. m25-lmlp

H. H. PIERSON/ B. B.BREWER,
'gv^SSitL DENTISTS, No, 111 ST.,

' T^'^sLbetween lihand sth> s'lc' to- Artiocial
MXTrfiV Teetlj inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and•— 'all bases. Nitrous Oxide or Laugbint;
Gas administered for the painles3 extraction of
Teeth. m20-1m

F. H. ETJBBARD. J. P. THOMPSON,
v --\u25a0\u25a0:\u2666 (17YEAB5 PKACTICK INlTw"^^SiK:»cramento), DENTISTS, over SACRA-m_WBas»M;:\TO SAYINGS BANK,cor,- of J

L-i-'and Fifth streets, SACRAMENTO.
mlB-ltulD

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
~

TERRY McMORRY,
APOTHECARY, r>

210 J street, bet. 7tl» and Btli.Y|f
PURE DRUGS AND CEEMICALS.

C'aoice Perfumery and Toilet Articles.
Pare Winas and Liquors for medicinal purposes.

The coolesl Eoda in the city. jeT-lmlp

SARSAPAEILLA & DANDELION,
,TFIE GREAT BLOOD PI'RIFI>

$PJ KB,
&2fe owe fiiollar a Bottle.

For sale at the

BOSTON pnvu STORE, 3d a ltd -5 sts.,
_jcG SACRAMENTO. lmlp"

H C. KIRK & CO.,
q WHOLESALE OI£UG«ISTS, q

y*r SACIIAMENTO,AGENTS for fy/
<iM> J. C. Ayer &Co. 'a Medicines. £«&

D. Jay ne & Son's
"

<}~*

De King's Pile Remedy.
Kieler's Rheumatic Remedy.
Von Hoyter's Cough Cure.
Stule's Medical Wonder.

Artificial Eyes, Teeth and Dental Stock. m29-lmlp

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
~~J. P. FLOBERG,

jseo WATCHMAKKB AND :
JEWELER, ffih

BsUmEN*. GO J street, soutli xldo.^AtH
Between Second and Third, Sacramento, has always on
band a Choice Variety cf FINE WATCHES, DIA-
MOND?, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

Watches and Chronometers repaired and warranted.Jewelry made and renaired. • Je7-lmlp

J. lIYJUAN, JR., WATCIF-
sn MAKER and JEWELER, No. 130 J street, be-fJ.Fifth and Sixth. Just received a very

MAKER an.l JEWELER, No. 130 3 street, be-
Vflatween Hfth and Sixth. Just received \u25a0 very
•jgSGne lotof Watches and Jewelry, which willbe
at a very low price. Watches and Jewelry care-rallyrepaired. mlB-lmli)

m ITS, SEEDS, PRODUCE, etc.
FRUITS! PRODUCE!

"VifiW&A. HAVING COITIPLETED
J^ij!^'% >.myarrangements for tin Eea3onwith

-'^jj all the largest Growers, Iam enabled
ijreMjj^tiftt0 tillall orders for

Fruits and Vegetables

For California, Nevadi, Utah, Colorado and the
Eastern Mates.

MyFruits are all packed withcare, and will always
be shipped at tb«' lowest market rates.

STRAWBERRIES and RASPBERRIES shipped from
Newcastle direct at Growers' rates.

B. LEVY,Wholesale Commissim Merchant,
raSMtnlp No. 16 K street, Sacramento.

J. R. JOK.NTSON. B.SOOOLJ <.

J. K. JOHNSTON & CO.,
\^&ki; iHiSSION, FSI'IT ANDJ^ViSjj.rRQDUCE MERCHANTS, FIGG'S

mSfSfSEtsi warehouse. No. 58 J street,
«SiK between 2d and 3d. Humhold liodf.-.-i

*VW^"'and Monterey Potatoes at shippers'
rates. Also, Seed Potatoes, early Strawberries, Fruits
and Table Vegetables. Agents for LiverpoolSalt.Country orders solicited. mll-lmlp

i.H.CCMJJIKGS. U. T. BREWER. .J. F. FARKSWORTH

FRUIT ! PRODUCE !

/CHOICEST FJRUIT OF EVERY

Description,
WHEN IN SEASON.—

ALSO—

Vegetables, Honey, Nuts, Butter, Eggs,
Fisli, etc., etc.

Strictest care used ia packing Fruits and Produce for
Nevada, Utah, Colorado and the Eastern States.

ORDERS SOLICITED by
A.11. cuiViiriizvGS &CO.,

30 and 33 J street, Sacramento, Cal.
m 'drain '

PIANOS, ORGANS. ETC.
"

ESTABLISHED 1853.
gggggiPALE A: CO., PIONEER
fys~"lr~i! lUt33lc Store, Sacramento.

Toys at Wholesale and Retail.
All the NEW MUSIC received as soon as published.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, WAGONS, BASKETS
ZEPHYR WOOL*, EMBROIDERIES, and FANCY
GOODS in great variety. ml4-lmlp

CHICKSRIKQ & SOITS'
~~

j^^PIANO FORTES,
TT§ ?I' Mason & Ham'in'i

CABINET ORGANS.
L. K. U\3i:<lZilZ Agent.—

ALSO—
Importer of Sheet Music, Music Books and Musical

Instruments; finest Violinand Guitar Striasrs.
No. 230 J street. ml4-lmlp

N. W. SPAULDIHG,
-^.x SAW SJTIITHING ANI» RE-

PAIRING ESTABLISHMENT,
•

17 and 19 Fremont street, near Market,
PAIRING ESTABLISHMtNT,

17 sod 19 Frctcont street, near Market,
SAN FRANCISCO.

X'«£rs^ Manufacturer of SPACLDING'S
PATENT TOOTH CIRCULAR SAWS.

m2O-3mln

MASONIC

SAVINGS AND LOAN BANK,
6 Post street, Masonic Temple,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Guarantee Capita1.... ...... $150,000.

-Moneys received on Terra and Ordinary Deposit.
Dividend* paid semi-annually. Loan? made on ap-
proved secarity. Leonidas E. Pratt. President :Wm.
H.Culver. Virc-President :H. T.Graves, Sec. je6-lmlp

0. H. V. A.
"\TOTICE.—THE OFFICE OF THE11 ORLSAK3 HILLS VIXICULTURALASSOCIA-
TIONhas removed to 77 FRONT STREET, between K
an! L,to the office of JOHN H. CARROLL, where ail
orders for wines willbe attended to as heretofore.

J. KNACTH,President.
C. Kxeissokge, Secretary. mIS-lmlp :

~

CSEAP SUMMER WOOD. :
STOVE WOOD ONLY $6 PER CORD.Jj Alwayson hand a large supply of ail kinds of four-
Ifoot and Stove Wood. Prices jrreatlyreduced. •-:» m22-lnilp J.ASTBURY, Second St., bet. Land M.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.-A LODLI\G inOFSE
in SAN FRANCISCO. A line central location,

containing 140 rooms, rlth a wc!!-establ:shrd bujine-s.
For further information and particulars addre.-s C. G.
AIOXLEY,Real Estatt, No. 233 Montgomery street,
Ban Franclsc ', California. jes-lmlp
,-«, FOKSAIiE-TIIEL.AS£G£ SHICK

•,'•\u25a0 Dwelii^J? situated ou G st., between Bthand tttu,
JSk^l containing 12 ro;nss and ba'h-room, exclusive of
hasenunt. Ithas also a gacd stable in the rear, open-
in;;on the alley. lor fun1. farticular* apply on the
premises. [jel] JANE E. DUII^KT".

HORSES FOR SALE.
i?V_^_ A NVJIREIK OF GOOI>, SOUND
ii=a*.^Work and Saddle Horses for fcale. Inquire of

/TCLy^TOM BHOWLER, 34th &J st, Sac. jel-Otlp*

FOR SALE CHEAP!
A3« HORSE -POWER BAXTER

bTEA3I-ENGINE. Consumes only-10 cents worth
of fuel par day In complete running order. Apply
to PACIFIC LOCK FACTORY, J street, bet. Thirdand
Fourth, Sacramento, Cal. nil1

FOR SALE,
ffiJS CIO ACRES WKLL mPKOVFU<#^ GOOD FARMING LAND,4 miles north of V.,Ca
'\u25a0 """Station and 5 miles west ofDixon,Solatio countv.
£00 acres in wheat and SOOacies Summer fallow for
next ear's crop.

Ttrms— One-fourth cash ;balance to suit purchaser,
with interest at 10 per cent per annum

For particulars inquire of J. DLUJI,Dixon, or £22California street, San Francisco. aC lp

H.R. COVET. C. M. CHASE. J. N.DUX

KILLIP & CO,

-%&?£*<&% STOCK AND GENBRAL
t& AUCTIONEERS, |/V^

200 Sntter street Saa Francisco.

GREAT SALE— —
llambletonian Trotting Horses,—

J XD
—

THOROUGHBRED

DURHAM CATTLE

Aad Tbeir Grades,

—AT THE—

HAMBELTONIAN ANT DURHAM STOCK FARM
—

or
—

8. B. WIHPPLE SAM HATBO.

Tiie undersigned will sell at public auction, at his
farm at San Mateo, San Maleo cotinty, California, on

Wednesday, June 11th, 1873,

Commencing at 10 a.m., and cr.ntlnuinz from day to
day until sold, all his fine TROTTING HORSES, bein;;
about ninetyhead, old and youm, and embracing the
celebrated Stallions WHIPPLE'S HAMDLETONIAN
SPECULATION, HAMBLETONIANJr., AJAX,TRIB-
ULATIONand SPECULATION Jr., and the celebrated
Mares HARVEST QUEEN, STAR QUEEN and ASH-
CAT. Also, about dftv head of Full Biood Durham
Cattle, embracing ten Bulls, twenty Cows and twentyHeifers, a1 bein;: of the finest milch stock of Durham.-'.
Also, about thirty high grade Cows and Heifers.

The terms o? sale willbe—All rams under Five Hun-
dred Dollars, Cash, in United Slates Gold Coin ex-
ceeding that amount, half cash; remainder sixty days
at one per cent p?r month, with approved city accept-
ances.

Catalogues are being prepared, giving full descrip-
tions and pedigrees Of stock to be sold (Horses and
Cattle). They will be forwarded to parties desiring
them, ut>on application to the followingD*rties:

(}. N. SWEBZi*, Marysviile; GEORGE EVANS,
Wh;op!c'3 Farm, San Mateo; S. B. WHIPPLE, 315
Mission street, San Francisco ;or

KILLII*& CO., Stock Auctioneers,
mlB-3mlp 200 Butt street, fan Francisco.

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.
'. A. STEWART. c. 11. STEVENS.

J. A. STEWART & CO.,
pORNER OF E2GI3TH AND J STS.,

DEALERS INDRV GOODS.
New Goods Opening Every Day,

EXAMINE OUR COODa AND PRIC2S, and you
willbo convinced and seek uo further for BARGAINS.
EVERYTHING WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

Samples sent by mail. Orders solicited. m23-l Dip

THE SHIRT FACTORY.
WILLIAM!KILEV,143 iiSTREET,
TT between sth and 6tU, under Red Men's Hall.
Custom made SHIRTS to order of the latest style,made

of the finest cotton, at from |3 50 to >I03. Cheaper
materials at a still more moderate price. Call and lc.>ve
your orders for a ample shirt. Allwarranted to fit.
NEW CUFFS and BOSOMS set in old shirts on the
most reasonable terms. Country orders carefully filled.

GIVK ME A TRIAL. ml4-imlD

HEW SPSISG &SUMMER GOODS !

tA SUPERIOR CLASS OP
Choice Goods !—

FOR—
SPRING 4 SUMMER DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS.Also, CASSIMERBS AND VESTINGS..

Which willbe made up in the latest styles, not sur-
passed by any. F. 51. FOY, Merchant Tai'or,

in13- 1nil 09 J stree.', between 3d and 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DR. RENZ' HERB BITTERS.

BEST iuTHE
t^gs^W WoRLD-
"l(S<iira ffi^lßflN^I>ure'-v Botanical, Superior

\yafi«*ifj&ft-»JaSl»»j t.Quality, Beneficial to the
System, Agreeable to the Palate, Unequaled as a Tonic
and Appetizer, Guaranteed to Cure Dv.-pepsia, liver
Complaint, Fever and Ague, Stomach Complaint?, Bil-
iousness, etc. Physicians recommend them and use
them themselves. For sale by all Druggists, Grocers
and Liquor Dealers. Depot, 221 Sacamento street
San Francisco. je6 lmlp

ALPHOIISE DEANERY & CO.,

f75 AN» "77 3 STREET, f^SACRAMENTO, p^J
Importers ol Crockery,

*"*

Glassware, 321rrcrs and Cliina^vare,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A. DENNERY * CO., IJULE9 CESF & CO.,
je9 lmlpl Sacramento. i 618 Market st., Can Fr.

CRANDALL PATENT SPRING BED.

]\fANUFACTOBT, 123 FRONT ST.,
JJM. near M, Sacrameoto. Received First Premium
from two consecutive Slate Fairs of California, and
also from Fair of Mechanics' Institute, San Francisco.
Excels in L'gHtness, Cleanliness, Elasticity and Dura-
bilityany other Spring Bed ever invented.

COOLET 4 GREEN", Proprietors.
N. P.— Liieral d scout! t to the trade. j''.' lailp

BRIEF AND JOB PRINTING.

EG. JEFFERIS HAS SOLD lilS• PrintingEstablishment to
D. A. WEAVER A CO.,

Practical Book and Job Printers,
Who cannot be excelled inthis line of business, and

are prepared to do
FT«ry Description ol Printing

IN TIIC BEST SrTLE, AT CHEAP RATES.
H. A. W.& Co. willconstantly add the latest stvies

of type to their present expensive office, and a3 they
trillonly employ the best of \u25a0ororkiren satisfaction is
guaranteed. OFFICE— 83 J STREET, between
Third and Fourth. m25-lm3p

FIRST NATIONAL GOLD BANS

OF SANFRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
Paid up Capital, $1,500,000 Cold.

President CEO. F. HOOPER
Vice President .. V SAMUEL HORT
Casaitr .......... : N. K.HASTEN

Directors— Geo. F. Hooper, Sasacel Hort,D.Callajt-
ban. C. G. Hooker, Peter Donahue, Jaine* C. Flood,
M.P. Jones, Edward Martin and James ilolStt.

New York Aeents, Jay Cooke & Co.; London Agent?,
Jay Cooke, McCulloch 4 Co.

Exchange forsale on the principal cities of the United
States, Great Bri'ain, Ireland and Germany. ThisBank
is prepared to transact a peneral Banking business.
Deposits in pc.d, silver and currency received subject
to check or on special deposit. Collections attended to
and prompt returns made at the lowest Kirket rate of
Exchange. Commercial credits issued, available in
Europe. China and Japan. m27-lm3n

INCORPORATED 1835.—N8W EN-
GLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF

BOSTON. As«et* ,000,000.
SACRAMENTO BRANCH OFFICE—II9J street

between Fourth and Fifth. . '
8151m3D JOSEPH MIDDLEMISS, Agent. I

WASTED.
TyAXTEO-C¥ A RESPtiTABLE*"

Germ inWo:..\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0, a situation to do CHAMBER-
WORE in a Hotel or Lodging House. Apply to 07L
street, between 7ih and Bth. je7-3t*

/^Hy FCBNIBBRDHOUSE WANTED,
Fi;":| BY A RESPONSIBLE TENANT,
-ii^ Containing eight to twelve rooms, ina central
locati -n. Addre=s

m3O-1;. A.D. C, Uxiox office-.

WANTED.
AIT TfOITSFON A: COOK'S PIONEER

JSx. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth street, one door
•outlier K.ALLKINDS OF HELP,Male and Female.
Particular attention paid to supplying families, hotels
me! hrmera with help, FREE OF CHARGE. Orders
!rorn«b» country promptly attended to. QUADRILLE
UUSIC fiiraisLea parties cf tbe city or countrv at thesLoitpj!coiice. ml9-lm*"""^

""political
~

INDEPENDENT TAXPAYERS'

DRI.IARY ELECTION AND

COUNT CONVENTION.

Ata d eating of the County Central Committee of the
Independent Taxpayers, In.1iin cityof Sacramento,
June Ith,1573, it was

—
. Resol ved, That a Pr.'inary Election be held on the 21st

day of June, 1373, between the hours of 2 and 7 p. m.,
for the purpose of electing Delegates to a County Con-vention, to l^e beU in tbe cityof Sacramento on the
21 h dav of June, 1 ',), for the purpose of nominating
candidates for tbe Legislature, County and Township
offices, aud lo transact such other business as may
properly como before it.

R.srli-ed, That e:iid election be held under, pursuant
to and in dance with the provisions of Chapter
XIV,Sections I,£>7 to 1,565 inclusive, of the Political
Code cf the State of California, known as the Primary
F.lectiou Law.

Re-clvtd, That said election proclamation shall be
published In the Sacbamesto Daily Umos until the
day of election.

lteso'.ved, That all lecal voters who bava not voted at
any previous pricary electbn fordelegates to a County
Convention this year, and who intend to support the
Bnamei of Bai 1 convention, shall be entitled to vote
at slid primary eiec'ion.

Resolved, That »he Inspectors of Election in the
coun:ry arc authorized to \u25a0\u0084;> in*Judges ofElectiou la
their respective pr^cinrts

Resolved, That at lid primary election the following
named places are heaby .-irpointed as the places for
boldi ?aid clectin, and tl)2 following named persons
are appointed to supervise and preside at such polling
place, and the number of delegates to be elected to said
County Convention ahull bo as follows:

Ist Ward— lo gates. Polling place, Occident
Sal -on. Inspector, E. B.Kenyon;Judges, 0. J. Camp-
bell, N. L.Warrendorf.

'

2d Ward— 2G delegates. Polling place, Railroad Ex-change, Inspector, U.I.Lytle;Judges, D. W. Weity,Addfcon Saj;e.
3d Ward— 3l delegates. Pollingplace, Lotthammer's

Saloon. lusi cctor, W.C. Felch i Judges, Ths. C. Jones,
S. S. Greenwood.

4th Ward—l9 delegates. Polling place, Cody's Sa-
loon. Inspector, Israel Luce; Judges, John McCord,
ThomnsJ. Smith.

Btb District, Tivoli— delegates. A. P. Smith, In-
spec'or.

GihDistrict, Sutterville, Sherburne's
—

3 delegates.
M«-e Spragne, Inspector.

7tth District, Lake House— 2 delegates. Abner
Burns. Inspector.

Bth District, Brighton, Newbert'g Saloon 3delegates.
J. T.Day, Inspector.

9th District, Paltenioa's— 2 delegates. H. Cron-
kits. Inspector.

10th District, Couch's Saloon— 2 delegates. D. C.
Patten, Inspector.

11th !i-trict, Fifteen Mile House— 2 delegate?.
J. I".Cross, Inspector.

12th District, llowell's Saloon— 2 delegates. S.
B. Moore, Inspector.

13th District, Couran's Saloon
—

delegate?. John
Counin, Inspector. •

I4tb District, Live Oak, Ball's store—^delegates.
James Pollack, Inspector.

loth District, Lawton's Store—2 delegates. John
Lawtoa, In'pector.

16th District, Fireman's Hall
—

delegates. Hartford
Anderson, Inspector.

17th District, Mormon Island
—

delegate.'. J. W;
Heuston, In?tector.

18th District, Half-way House— 2 delegates. A.
D.Oak!cy, Inspector.

I'.lth District, Wallace House
—

2 delegates. J. J.
B.itis, Inspector.

23th District, E:k Grove, Cliristophd's— delegates.
0. B. Freeman, Inspector.

21st District, She!ion—2 delegates. R. C. Kelley,
Inspector.

2id district, Union Hotel—2delegates. C. A, Hull,
Inspector.

231District, Frecport- delegates. D.R. Hunt, In-
spector.

21th District, Beckley's Saloon— 2 delegates. P. R.
8.-ck!ey, Inspector.

25 i: District, Richland— 2delegates. Dwight Hol'.is-
tcr, ln=pector.

96th District, Onssbo-2 delegates. R. O!sen, In-
spector.

27th and 2Sth Districts, Walnut Grove— 2 delegates.
Joseph Wi;e, Inspector.

29.h District, Uicksvills— delegates. 8. D. John-
son. Inspector.

33th District, Calt—2 delegates. John McFatland,
Inspector.

Slst District, Brcsie Station—ldelegate. Uobeit
Brusie, In=nector.

32d District, Alder Creek— delegate. Henry Bunn,
Insrector.

331 District, Emm itoa— 2delegates. A.J. Ciglow,
In-:e:tor.

3ithDistrict, Six-mile House—ldeleeate. R. Wit-
tenl<r>ok, Inspector.

35th District, Haas 1Hot -.l—ldelegate. J. P. Odbsrt,
Inspector.

30'h District, Saulsbury—ldelegate. Newell Kane,
In.-j)-c:or.

A. C. FREEMAN, Chairman.
A. Leoxabd, Secretary. tdlli.*

EDUCATIONAL.

HILLS SEMINARY.

mi?;: next tr:ejiof this well-
JL known Institution willcommence

Wednesday, Jn!j 30(<i.

For further i>articu"ars inquire of
REV. C. T. MILLS,Principal,

j(6-2m4p Brooklyn, Alameda co.

YOUKG LADIES' SEMINARY,
rtORMr» SEVENTH AM) M STS.
V.' The 22il Term begins MONDAY,January G.

Oraiifiird at pist success, patronage is solicited on
the Viujisof rjcriu

No Pupils '• kept back
"

on account of ethers.
Pupi's

'
ana rapidlyby receiving separate instrnc-

tioa apr.n diScslt examo! s. A separate department
for v<n»uz?r pupilsnndcrthe are of Mr-. M.A.HL'NT.

m'.7-)mli> WV. B. HUNT.A.M..Prinrl

EDW. CADWALADER,

"^O. 01 J STKSBT, SACRAMENTO,•*-^' California, Coaimissioner of Deeds for all the
states and Territories, and United States Commissioner.

DEEDS, POWraS OF ATTORNEY,etc., drawn and'acknowledged according to ths laws of the respective
Siates.

State Controller's Warrants and claims aeai".?t the
S'-ate i>nrrbac<»«l (>l'ertrda'cnrret)« rat^s. ml9lmiD

THE FREDERICKSBURG
T AGES ;-.!:« SALOON, USE St.,
jLJopposite the Metropolitan Theater. The most de-

licious beverage ever drank is tapped in the cellar and
brought up ;v an Heritor into tiie saloon. By this
means tbe beer is kept in fiue condition, and the Fred-
ericksburg is tha VERr BfcST BEER in California, and
is th- favorite all over this State. The most Choice
Wines and Liq-jors,all the favorite bran is of Cigars
and other delicacies.

jeT-lu.4i> LEO DEISENROTH. Proprietor.

Wm. Gwrsv, iacramento |H. T.Holmes, can Fran'co

H. T. HOLMES & CO.,
MAMF.U'TI KtBS OF LI.TIEAND

DIPOHTERS OF PLASTER and i
FIRE MATERIALS.

Istreet, bet\reen Flttb and Sixta,
m-23 S*fIttAMKXTO. im4n

R. WALTON & CO.
fiORNER J AND TWELFTH STS.,
\J DEAtEKS IX
Lumber, Shinirles* Shakes. Fence
Post». Boors, Windows. Biiuds, etc.,

Would respectfully announce to their customers and
friends that they have made arrangements to get their
supplies direct from the mills on tbe coast and in the
mountains, thus, ire are enabled to furnish the best lum-
ber onas reasonable terms as anyone in the trade.- mls-lro4p

"COOELL'S
EAST INDIAN REMEDIES, FOR

THE CURE OF RHEUMATiSM,GOUT, AGUE,
CATARRH, CONSTIPATION, LIVER COMPLAINT,
AND KINDRED DISEASES.

Depots for sale now open at 317 Kearny st., S. F.,

and 104 J St., Sacramento. [See advertisement 4th
page.] MURPHY BROS., Sole Agents.y

mls-lmlp


